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State Board of Education, Powers of. Powers, of State
Board of Education to Prescribe Rules for Promotion. County
High Schools, Trustees of. Trustees, of County High Schools,
Powers of to Prescribe Rules and Regulations.
Promotions frolm the elementary 'grades to high 9chool grades
in dis.t6ct schoO'I,s are ,S'ubj ect to the rules OIf the state board
of education. BoaJ4ds of trustees of ,county high s,cl1ools have
exclusi've jurisdidion over the entrance requ:ir,ements of county
hi'gh school's. Trustees of county hi'gh schO'O'ls may require
addit,ional attainlmlents to those required by the state board
of education fO'r 'prounotioQn ifroim the elementary grades to the
high school. Boards of trustees of ·county high schooQl,s are
not cO'mpelledto a;ccept .certifi,ca;t,es i'ssued in a'c'cordance with
Sec. 106, Subdiv. 4 oQf Ohap'. 76, Sessi'Qn Lalws of the Thirteenth
Legislative A9sem!bly.
March 30th, 1914.
Hon. H. A. Davee,
Superintendent Public Instruction,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 11th
instant, submitting for my ,consideration the powers of boards of
trustees of county high schools in the matter of establishing rules.
and regulations for the admission of pupils to the institutions under
their control. The first question put by you is as follows:
"1. Does Sec. 106 imply that when the state board o.f education establishes staJlldards of promotion, and provides for the
holding of examinations and for d'etermining that ,certain persons conform to .these standard,s, high school boards and principals are obliged to admit such persons to the high schools, or
are the high school boards empowered ,by Sec. 2104 to require
additional attaJinments and to determine by themselves whethe,r
pupils have these attainments, before admitting them to their
hig,h s,chools?"
The second question is as follows:
"2. Are high school boards compelled' to acc'ept certificates
issued in accor,dance with 8ec. 106-4 as conclusive evidence
that the ho1dersl have satisfactorily ,completed the work of the
elementa,ry grade's, or 'can the board themselves, or their
principals, inquire further into this matter?"
Under Gha'p. 76, Session Laws of the ThIrteen.th Legislative Assembly, two sorts of high schools are provided for:
(1) District
high s'chools, th~t is high 'Schools maintained by school districts and
under the' control of the trustees of such districts; and (2) county
high schools, maintained' by the county at large and under the jurisdIction of the board of county high school trustees, appointed by the
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county commissioners of the several counties. The first class of high
schools are part and parcel of the district 'school system. The second
class are creatures of the county. Thus it is seen that the two
classes of high schools in this state spring from two different sources
and distinct political divisions of the state. Their revenues are derived in a different manner. Not alone in these particulars, 'but in
others, the legislature has differentiated between county ,high schools
and district schools.
Sec. 106 of Chap. 76, Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly.
provides that the state ,boar,d of education shall prescribe standards
of promotion to the high school department of all public schools.
Examining this act further, ,we find that Sec. 600 thereof defines a
pu blic school as follows:
"A public school is hereby defined to be one that is maintained at the public expense in each school district, and under
the supervision of the board of trustees, and s'hall comprise
the elementary grades and may comprise in addition at option
of the board the kindergarten and' high school grades."
Under this ,definition a public school is a district school and by
the express terms of the law (Sec. 106) the board of education may
make rules for promotion thereof. Sec. 2104 7 f is as, follows:
"To admit pupils without tuition under sue'll rules and
regulations as they may deem proper in regard to age and
grade of attainments essential to entitle pupil's to admission
to such school. Provided', that no person S'hall be admitted
to sucb,i high 'school who shall not ,have· satisfactorily completed
the work of the elementary grades. All eligible pupils in the
county are entitled to attend the county high school, and it
shall ,be the duty of the board to provide accommodations for
such pupils."
This portion of the act expre.s'sly provides that the board of
trustees of county high schools may make requirements for adm'isslon
to the institutions under their jurisdiction. It makes the boards of
county high school trustees supreme in the matter of admission.
T:hese provisions of the law clearly show that the legislacure illtended that the county high schools should be under the jurisdiction
of the boards of trustees, and the fa-ct that the legislature has expressly placed these matters within the jurisd'iction of the boards of
trustees, excludes the idea that they are to ,be governed by the rules
of the state board of education in the matter of admission. The conclusions following from this state of the law, are as follows:
(1). Promotions from the elementary grades to the high school
grades in district schools doing high school work, are governed by the
rules and requirements laid down by the state board of education;
(2) T:he boards of trustees of the various county high schools have
exclusive jurisdiction over the entrance requirements of the institutions which they govern; (3) They are not obliged to admit students
who have fulfilled the requirements of the state board of education for
promotion in district schools, though the requirements fixed by the
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board of trustees must be equal to the requirements of the
Board of Education for pmmot,ion from tILe elementary gTIades 1.0 the
high school department of district schools; and they may prescribe
additional requirements if they see fit; (4) The boards of trustees of
county high schools are not compelled under the law to accept certificates issued in accordance withl Sec. 106, Sub. Div. 4 of Chap. 76, Session Laws of the Thirteenth Legislative Assembly, but may determine
according to their own standards whether or not pupils from elementary schools shall be admitted to high schools under their jurisdiction.
Yours very truly,
D. M. KELLY,
Attorney General.

Licenses, Revocation of. Nurserymen, Revocation of License. State Board of Horticulture, Powers of to Revoke
License.
Under the 'pI'O'v,isions of Section 1936, Revised Codes of Montana, 1907, the poW'er to' revoke licenses o'f nurse'I"ymen upon
a violation of th,e (provisions orf the law ,concerning t,he hortiC'u·1ture Ibus·iness in this state, is ,delegated to the state board
df horticulture.
March 30th, 1914.
Hon. M. L. Dean,
State Horticulturist,
Missoula, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication under date of the 24th instant, submitting for my consideration the question as to the proper
interpretation of Sec. 1936, Revi'sed' Codes of Montana, 1907, the last
clause of which provides as follows:
"Provided ho,wever, that such license maybe revoked at
any time for any violation of this act, at the discretion of the
board."
"A mere occupation or privilege license granted by a state
is always revokable, the corollative power to revoke the license
being a necessary consequence of the main power to grant it."
25 Cyc. 625.
Under a provision of the charter of the city of Chicago, the council of that city passed an ordinance providing in part as follows:
"Any license so granted may be revoked upon written notice
by the mayor whenever it shall a:ppear to his satisfaction that
the party licensed shall have violated any provision of any
ordinance of the common council relating to spirituous liquor."
It was held by the supreme court of that state that the person
obtaining a license and accepting it, took it with the condition that it
might be revoked! in the manner provided by the ordinance.
Schwuchow vs. Chicago, 68 Ill. 444.

